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1l1UOIB
1D. a noell' ar'lola _Utl.d tfOl'1g1Jlal.lt,," loJ:'Dl&1l

HaokWorth (1965) pro,., ••' _. 14ea
pOl't\l7

~t

1rl 01U" coat....

'eoaolosleal. w.r14 prolll_-ao11'1llc 1s

1.0

loager

_. aoa' on01al 1 ••e teuad1ng _'_'11'10 attention •
•• • • • •plo,.••, of oomputer "eohaiques in the .olu'101\ of

,ron•••

hae ...48 thlll proo•••• s.entiallr a

.eohu.io&1 one. or at 1aa.' a pro•••• more ef.flo1enUr

h1a...

lUuldlet ." ....

KoH lmpor1;a.ut ou.neatl1 1s the

prooe 88 of PJ'O'b1...tucUng I

"Ia4... 'th.e areate.t

ooa'R11»Uoa ....., .... be made ao_day. 1. t. tol"BlUl.ate

ne... ud teatana 14."8, . . . .ientlat Who 4••• not
.,..tIl.ate 18 ao 801_'1-' at all •••••e rate at whioh.

U ...Terl•• are _de now 4ep.ada .on than ever on the
DUmber of people Who OaB

.0000011'

important researoh

pro'bl.... (HaOltWor\h, 1965). tt HaokWorth enTl-.g•• a

.ore or 1 ••• tmMl ••at "14ea las" 1n wbioh a laok of
ohaUoglng prebl••• and ldeas 'rill oreat. a bottle•
• 8Ok 1». th.

advaao•••, of lalowledge.
1

While tb1e argum.eat

2
lIa 1

at flrst .. 811 somewhat farfetched, the current flurrY'

of lnterest and publicat10n 1n the area of creatlvitY'
su..agests that ltackWorth 1s by no means alone in hls
ooncern.
In fact, a steadl11 lncreall1ng volume of research

and speoulation regarding orig1nal1ty and oreat1vity
supports the contention that the idontifioatlon, enoouragement, and development of the orea.tive 1ndlvldual-

the problem-finder--is an area urgently requir1ng
1ntensive investiga.tion.

But 1t is also a taot that

this urgenoy 1$ onlY' slowl;y being reooguised even
though the oreative prooess has long been subjeot to

oa.wa.l speculation.

It 1s the P"U-pi)Se of the present 1nvestlgatlon to
make some oontnbu.tion to ourrent understanding of the

oreative 1ndividual b.r exploring the relat10nships
between oreativity and .. potentially orno!al porsonal1t,

van&ble t annetY'.

OJU.PTER II
UVIEW OF RKLATED LI T~fURE

Although 01"8&"1'1"10;1 has been a matter of psychological
oonoern at 1-.8t slnee the s,.tatel1lents of the ear11 pS1choaaallsts on subll&atlon (Freu.d, 19,0. 193:5. t941; ;3e.ohs,

1951

>.

the sclent1:f'10 stu.dyof this prooess hs.sbeen

sporad1c., at lXU5t. until re'Oent years.

Atter heud had

forl'lulate4 the cGneept ttf ftbluatlon as the prooess
tUlderlnn.g oreatlvlt,r. a few other aca11Bts Itodl:tled and

extended h1.$ approaoh..

flowever, these dlsCUBsltm8 re-

ma1n.ed largel1in t.Q.e realm. of specula 'U.oa and clutcal

inferenoe.

ftlu.s, 1n an extellsl ve review of the l1tera-

tll.re on creativ1ty. Imtohinson. (19'.) was confined
almost entlrelT to material irQUI. literature and the arts,
Wi th psyohological d1scus.iona being .ore or les8

lnoldeatal.

report

.01'.

SOIA.what later Markel' (19;5) was able to

ST$te.at1" investigations of 1.Ilag1natloD.

using inkblots ud problema requiring novel .oluttons,

preaaging most Iaoderna.pproaches.

Yet" no 1'e&111' direct

attaok on the problem of $"ai1v1 t1 was made for at

least another tlft.e. leal's.
In 1950 J.P. Guilford annou.nced a plan. for the
rehensive illvestigatlon of the hu.m.an tnt.Ilee1i.

00211'-

A

878t.$ot10 studT of oreattve potential was to be part

of this Wl4e.rtak1q.

At that time Gu11:ford described.

the taeto.1" anal,"tle approach to whloh he has su bsequen til a.dher.d in hi $ experlJaen ta t.lon.
&8 a patt.ern of

Detln1ng personali tl

trait., Gu11ford. h7Potheslzed a

l1u:.nber

of speeiflea.ll:r crea.tive traJ.ts,. described possible

exploratory tests, and detined his investigatory population quite 01"0&<111 by assum.lns that o1"ea1;1"$ acts ......

though. perhaps "f.e1l1e or Wnqu.entlf--could be expeoted of almost all .01'11.&1 people.
Gul1ffJrd immed1atell began to lmple.lient b1s researoh
program..

~f1111n,

infrequencies

or

or.1g1nalitl ill tel":!!l8 of statistical

responses. i}\tU!ord dev.1sed a nuber

or UleaS'tU."6a to t.st hl$ hypotlleees (:J.u.11fard, 195' j.

fo date well (Jver t1ft,. Reb tests have been

dtyelop~d

and. 1.\sed tor prel1IJ1j.ual"T ex:plorat1onot the tollow1ng
ll,y'PQtb.etioa.J. !act.)rtu word fluenoy. ldeatloA&l flueaoT.

flexi b111tl01 th1nk1ag. ong1ull tJ. red.tin1 t1oa,
and elaboratiou (Golann. 1963; Hoepfner and. Guilfcu;d,
1965) .~!oet of thea. 1netrum.el1tSllaVe reo1ned atu

experiii.enta]. level and have no·t been s:tandardlzed

5
(Gu.11ford. !.1..... t 1952, 1954., 1956&. 1956b. 1951.
196311. 19631>: Ken1.fleld,

n.JY..•

1963)

I;

However,a

few of 'lUtes. 'ttu.". have bee tftandardlzed. publish.ct.
~d ~b$equentl7

••,107.4 by other laveatigators.

~ong

the more widel, 118.4 Of' the.. teets are Word nU.nCl.

Ideational :rIlleno,., ..u 'Q'Date Usee (ft)Ner11 ir1ck 0'. . ,,) t

ad Con••qua....

aUve of

~e

Beeauae 1,. 4evelopmen:, 1s "present-

8.,.0111,1-. of a ••' of' the ,_n,ts densed

bT GuUlon aa4 hi.

8o......1&te.

at - . tJa1veralt;y ot

Southem Calltomi••.uo. 1950. _4 beon•• l ' 1s eaplo,.d
1a . . . preseDt 1.1'8.'1,,_"101\. the s'tandardlaatloll of
Q$JlMqaEn10ea

wUl be d• •Z'llJed bftef"lT.

:f:roil • • earlle.' a ... of e%perlJaen'tal. t01"ll8 of Oon-

_quGcee. tbls _., has had &.ooae18<tea;fa.7 -.bataat1al
"orrelat10n wl a the lqpoiirheatze" tactors o:t ori.&lnall t1
aa4 14ea'U.onal f l••ac,. (0ln"'1.......
O()UsequeJlOe8 requlft_.lI,ecrt.

re.u ... of a au_r ot
oalaa1'kus u.re.

ot quatlt)" ad qull"
11).

to ,I'04Qoe the poes1 ble

h1Po~Uo&l

a.ep8.8.

.!l.!l... .f958).oceurreao•• of ..

are.ore4 bo-a 1a 'teas

(a. obvious _4 r . .t. re.peoi1ve-

!ests.t tid. t)"pe ha"e be . . &lIplo,.' 1n tlle

1nv••ti.ga14•• of cre.'lV1't7 beoat.u•• the ••'thors t ••l

that "in

1;11& ••••• _ _ t

ot e.....'lve a'bU1U ••••• the"

seea_ to be no esoa.pe troDl the use ot op.n-ea" 1t••••

6
with 8UoJeo.1ve scoring of

11..

respOl1SllU'

(Olu1.steasen. !l.

1958). tt

RellabUlt7 tata f07 Uoa••queuo.. ..... obta1ne4 frOll

. .ple. e4 natb grade _.dent. and troll ...pl •• or
,.·u:agadult u l •• (Ollri.atens•• Si.... , 1958).

Kean

oorrao_d al_ftlaM..t.ma reliab!llty Qoeft1clea'. fol.ne ntata gra48 __ple.

"'.1'•• 81 alld

U4 remote 8cores reap.oUvel,..

.61 tor the ollrtous

Bean reUab1llt1

cOef-

flola_f.r the 1Oll8I ..Aul.t .ale $81Qle wen .86 tor
0",10"8
OIl

"4)re. 84 .62 tor rGote lfO:ons. asala ease(

a1'~"

ron••

Ooaa'trtiot ftl141t7 tor Conn"•••••• 1s ,n_n\.4 111
teas of tutonal 10a41qa.
'She- SIt.lQl •• ••Jt*1o.e4

'.1141_ .••4188 En'llP1GTed

abOve W1 tb "h... natl tflU tae

obvi... _ore 11el«. ",&1141_ ooeffioient. of .54 aa4
.62 tor the .....,....." of the

fao~r

of ldea1t1oaal.

flllQ.01 in the alath ga..& A4 1 _ aUl 1; p.p1ll&-tloa8

2:'8.,.&itlvel1.

. . reaot. . .re has . . . . . Yal1.41t1

00.1'f101...." or .42 for _. ___nm.eat of orig1nalltJ

1Jl ttl. TOlUt& a41llt _pl. bat baa a h1ah-er faotoX"
1.oa41llg OIl .,o.\aneous flexibUl V in then1ntb.

...,1..

!h18 latter t1A41.ng _Keats

tha,

«1'$'•

.0 c1:1ttennt

onau.n. '" faotors are Clpera'UAg 1D the .18acel1' _4

a.4ult MlflPlee.

!bJ.e 41ft.-reacu. in loe.4bgs 1$ explained

1
by the authors in tems of different operative strateg1es
anumf~

the

i;¥lQ

grollpS.

lrIeasures €If other creativ1ty fa·otors devised by
Gul1:f'ord 8.J."1.d his assoe1ates have, in gen&ral. yielded
simila.rly prom,ising cOlultr'lle1i V'a.l1di 'by and have" in

add1 t1on., suggested pGs1l1bl.e person#lli ty o (u"rela.te a of

creatlv:l;ty «()uUford,

i1.al ••

195'"';

~'1brr1fleld,

!!.Jll.••

196}) .•

1'hough. he hasoertAinl;r led tb.e way 1n the sCientifio

study of oreat1v1ty, Ikti.lford is by

1l.Ol:l1e&nS

alone in

Barron. for ezample. has

hls 14terest in this area.

pu blished axten$!vel, 1n the ares of the expenmen tal
1ttve.tlga".~nof

oreativity, thOU.gh hill work llas been

more ge.nerally dlreeted toward tbe 1nve st1ga tion 0.1.'
personality oorrelates of' creativ1ty.
In a. stu.dy of 100

ij. d.

Air Perce captains, Barron

(195S) used $Oateof the Guilford

meal'Nl"SS

(Unusua.l Uses,

Plot 'l'1tles, Oon.sequ.ences) as 'Vrell as other testa.
inoluding clinioal interview's and performance in the
A.scll line 81 tu.atlon to establish h1gh and low creative

gro-ups..

thet

.Barron reqaired, as

tf;Hlt

en tel'ia

respouses be: aJlntrequent

of or1g1nal1 t1.

ill

the population

of responses to whlch they were comp.ared" and b)a.dsptlve

to rl$ul ty.

Correla t10ns between tests arui interview

8

ratings of orea:tlv1 tyo as well as perfol"manoe in the
Asch line 61 tuatlon suggested

thAtl'to~1g1l'1alsff

are

more assertive and dom1nMttha.n less oreative ind1v14u.als.

FUrther. thfty rejectwJ)prassiol'1 as a Jleoh.anlam

:for the control of 1r:.tpulsGs.On the basis of this and
ather investiga.tions (1952. t95'3, 1958a) 3a.rron oonoludes
(1958b) tha.ttila oreative indlvidual respects the 11"'rational and unconsoious in l':dmsel£.

&l\d

thatlle 1s

optimistio regard1ng his capaoi 10y to impose order upon
otlmpl.tX1 t7.

the creative person, furth.er. can admit

represstJd llatel"iaJ.

to oonsolouauess and perIa! t impUlse

expression aJu1 r$gressi<Jll beoause ot his oOlt.f.'idenoe 1n
hie capa ol ty for ego oontrol.

ill1etllerone :U.kes the

anal;rtloo.11y :tlavol'"tttl terl11inology .Parr3t1 uses or not,
hiscoucJ.u1l1Q.t1S aeem to point et.rongly toward mor$
cOg!l.itlve flexib11i t,., and lese a.n.xie'ty and

in

or~at1ve

dof~ns1velllU!8

than in les$ QriglaaJ. indlvidu.als ..

Follo1f1ng llu.11for4 t $ lead. other investigators have
begun "to study crea:tlvl ty Gmp1rloal11.0hQruees (1956)
employed Guilford's orea tl v1 ty test S Oll

force trainees.

He used a.s his

Ie.

or11;&1'10J1

sample of all"

i.tlstru·ctOl"S'

ratings of students on. various attl tudes lnelad1118 the

abUi tY' to tran$Oendrote mat(fnal SJ.ld original! tl of
expressions.

With the effects of intellig8110e par'Glalled

au,,- Ohonuuut· t1n.d.1l\ga 1ndiea~ea tJ1a.t i;.b.e orea:'1 V'1 tl
tests sl.ol1e cOUld ca.rl!""l the lir.u"dell otori ter10rl pred1c-

tion, and that the
a tta1wnent

be.~

slngle predictor Of cnter10n

IRIS a. __ t of GOD. trolled. aSflool.,at1oZ1S

(geAsral.

1.7 'the typeot tao required 1n Gu.l1for4's testa).
In a. stu.q <tf lUgh 8011001 sl'tllde1lts 011.11111. Rlcllards.
sad Ol1.t.tori 09(2) a"....pte .. tQ pretU..otaoa4••1e pertor~c. .frolll ..

orea.Uvi*7 "1lt.ery.

tile1 a.4ut11U. stared

aua.lfQrd t 8 Oonsequfll'lOeS, Wo~ Assoo1a.tiOIlf K144en flguea,
Brie>k U••a.. and Matob. PrOblems 'ke"a ~ a aampl. cona1st1q

ot 95 males and 66 te.ales. In add1Uol1.

wore given 1h8 Cal.1terula Ketal
a_sure of ia1lel11geno&.

~lattlr1tJ

all Ift1bJM'i.

lnventorJ' a8 a

!be reSUlts of tlUs 1nvestiga.

ilion 1114106," that chatty!t1 'e.'s 40 l:t.a.ve o0l1s14erable

v8olid1 V as prediotors ot aeadell10

,.r.fo:r:'A~U:UUi.

»ven

more s.1guflcaut. f;hel further OOllclu4ed tAat cr1'terlan

va:olano$ aocounted tor 81

~e

GQ.Uf'ord testa 18 "to a

suostan1ltal degree independent o£ tile er1i;erlonvarlanoe
aoooW1ted for l)y' IQ tests. 11

these :f'ind1ugs wggest

~t

G1l11f01;"t" a ereatin. V battery 1s :tn.wring faotors !lot

tulll represaated 1n the

I~.

In a govent.lneat sponsQred stud.y. Drev4a.hl (1961)

au.,port.ecl the eo."enUoa 'tha't,. given a oertain lItalaum
1ntell.eotwaJ, leyel, orea'lv"1w mal be more dependent

10

upGllpe:r;'son&lltl faoWJ.'I than up·on lnt.ell!.seuce. off'erlJ1g
the wrk of
.vld~ce
S~&

st_a.,

OO%, Barrou, Koe, and 0& ttell as

for tb1$ belltt.

of the ••re

Drevdahl attempted to

d.t.~.

Qf these ebaracter1stlos.

1mpo~tant

!ell Jsyeilol.glsta, ve1"8 .*.4 to nbld. t a list of P810Jt.ol-

.slats the1 0_8148re4 to be oreaUve.
In.4epeadea't11 __ at lea8'

'ihr..

lue. _bm.it'.4

of the 'lldgee were

b.lu:"e4 tor stu41. 11elcllq .. fUal lIamp18 of 228 crea\1ve pqohologter'., ..
..oque.1lI:ted wi. 'their

rated eaoh

o~er

,.".4

_rIc.

bT the1.r p ••re ,era••al11

thea. 226 ftb3eots "b!ten

on a , polut scale of ereatlY1ty. rating

OA11 tho.e w1 tl1 who ••

_~k

the, ....re 1&11111&1".

SQ bj ecta

vera further aske' to c_plete 0&,tell's 16 Per8Ga&1.1 "
'actor Qu••,,1ollJU\lre aad

a.,teU'"

ltotlvatlonal J.D.a1181s

teat, a.ud ..., ,artlo1pa'le4 1a ia_rvlns.
et

«au

ga11ler.4 81 .aut of

th...

On the ....111

davloe.

fftlb~eot •

....1". d1 vide 4 into 4 groups: erea \1va (0 h ntm-crea '1..,e,
non-prod.oll ve(BOlfP); non..oreat1... protuctlv9 (lOP) J

eomblae4

con\r~l

(00).

Babjeota 1n the 0

gr~.p

wer.

toad to be lion skeptical, and. lnq,ul &1 tiv. than other
groups.

!he, shoyed t.".r slgna of ,,&uN1;101_ and

bad 1 ••• tormally sUuotured colleg_ aad gftduate tn1n ....

1118.

Oreative

fJUb~.ct. al80

exhib1tea. ten,er teeling. of

1nsecur1tl and soclal 1Aferloritl tban BO., or 00.

tt
F1aal17, or_Uve

_b~eo'.

manitesud le88 ooncern with

.u..~orltl _4 .ex thaIl otaar Sroupe (a tlIU11ag" laetldell ....
ally; vh10h i1 ",slleaU, V1 tb. the pqOhoaaal;ytlc a_capt

ot eubliuUoa).
0 . .111u4

OIl the basis ot b1s flnUIlg8 l'Ir'e"f'4a.h1

tbatHU'-acoeptaaceaa4 tol.raIl•• an \Ie cd.r-

able tor oreaUvlt;1.

lUther. ereative l1141v1dUAla are

1 ••• iu..ftI'e&a4 ar.lX1ftfl thaa otaera. pa.rtlOUlarll

..a.••
A

who ......e .elther e~... t1ve

.-rl1

..... 1)011

nor p2:'Qdactlve.

lQ' ••A8r_ (t 959) Qf tee_leal. ••pl07.'''' of

Cb.emJ.oal OOllpur present •

.h~er

_,port tor

the oeao.p11oa of per80aall', ftrlabl •• as Betas
1.11 er.at1v1ty.

1lIpor~t

*»1l8l"'''' fo.d dga1flcaat 41t:teren.cea

1D. an.xle'tJ 1•••1

U•••4. .11 Welsh'.

~I

A-u4ex) between

enatlve u4 releas.4 (fired) It-oUP., lntenlagthat

releaaedeaplo,... wer. lIox-e alUiou,. an' _.rot ore cave
a1p1f1cut].y le.8 pial to pr1mar1 pro.e •• a04.a ot
~t ~

Qaoe aora

orea.'llve 1a41v14uals.
1I1iJ1A1

GuJ.l.tor'· II

•••"8

aa a oriterlon.

Kerr1t1eld, Garda.... and Oox (1964-j tOlllld. thti.t., &IIoag
aeve11th

gra4. ehU«r_. tel.ranee of arabigalt7. a &el1se

of h'WtlOr.and 1l81t-eellfoNity are related ",0 area:tl:f'lty

111 som.e II.Oll.-chaaoe way.
Plll. and Rol ~ (1960) ud Plne (1962)

alBO

empl.o;yed

JllUford. t s Br10k fllI•• CA1.cernat;e flse.) aad 00ll.eqllaoes
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t ••"., tills tUft ln COu~\1noUon w1 th .iorsohaoh's and

nTts.

The tests were adminlstered to 50 unemplo1ed

a.otors, t:; male undergra.duate college .tadents, and 14
femal·e lUl.dergradlla:t.es.

fAe1r resul. ts 1nd1oa.ted a s1gtJ.1-

f1cant raJ1k oonelatlon be'tWeen the Ror$ol!tach--wen

u.01."sd tor prtm.arT process

&ad. adapt1Ye

rep-aseion--u4-

l\ri.ck. Us.a and OOnM<l~.llo.$t the cO'8:ttlc1e.nts beJ,ng .48

_d .74 re8peot1vely.
VanZels't and Kerr (1954) af.m.:2:rl1s'iered a self-desorl,.

't1cm re. tUg ecale to over 500 teClhn.1oaland sclen Utio
par'tIOWlel 01" the A.l."aour Reesuch Founda. Uon. ce. tagorls1ng
eubleota 1nto oreative and IlGu-oreat1ve groups w1 th
~

product1v1 t7 as the 01"1 ur1ou.

1'b.eae 1nvest1gatora

found 'that 1l10re productive worlters rated tllemselves as
mere ortg1nal. ourious. impuls1ve. and leas formal anA
1nh1bl't.ed. aso_pan4- to the sel:t...descr1pt1ons of les8
prodUcUve "IfQrkers.

Wild. (1965) G1m11a.r13 deaonbee

as exhibi.1oUs't1a.

cur1:~lls,

\1l?(U111ve

individuals

&lid 1lmer-d1reeted.

lD.. . .e

at: t1le 'lew exper1I1enta]. 1nvast1gat1one of oreatint1

Wild aska4 groupe of art stUdents, "o1:MJZ".s. a:nd SCh1zopb.ran1o" to iake 1ford a$llOolat1on. and objeQ\ $Or-t1ng

te.st$ under sponta:u,ous 11UJtn1c1i1ozu, al\d In.s'Quot1cms
4ea1gned wuduoe regulated and lllU.'tgulaw4 tilo'Qgh:\.
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Su.bjects were also

req~.1red

to take th$ Rorschach and to

coro.plete a questionnaire asking for rea.otlons to the
inkblots.

~111d

found that with spontaneity lnstruQtl011fJ

there is soma tendenoy for a.rt students to' be more
orig1.nal than sohool "eaflh,ers or seh1£Ophreulo$" and that
they oan enga.ge lnunregulate4 thinking w1 th more ta.o111 tr

and ple&sun thal'l the other grQup s.
students expressed more

.Jl~oyraent.

Furt.ller, the a.rt

of the 1iorscha.oh and

seemed to give or1g1nal respon1.!les qualltatlvely different
trom the other groups.

A.ceording to Wild, "t:tU1S. find-

ings are all consistent wi t.~ the COllCUf)pt Of regression
in the service of the Egt.) •••• H

~'ll¢h

con'troll.e' 1'egr6881011

impli$s a. treedom ;from anxietY" involved. in the prlm1tlvlzatlon of thought ed a oontldence 1n the abU1 t1 of the
ego to c.ontrol t..'1.e pr1mltlv1.za.t1ou.

Thus. as Krls (195a)

,,1ews the matter. the oreativG lndlv1d:f1al posses$ee a

tlexlbl11t1 of repreSS1&1l and 1.8 d1"etlngulehe4 trom the
Pli!1chot1cln that 11.& 18 not overwhelmed 'til primary pro,.,.
oess a.nd 1$ ca.pable of sublimating.
nOfle mod1f;1oa tiOll
gest~

ot

~(rls' S

Bellak (1958) o.ffers

orlg.1nal fOl'lllulatlO:ll, sug-

that. "hile oognltll'e tUl1otlo11S are

r'9greas. 3yt1the.t1c i"unotl!)RS are not.

!'at1~

allow~d

to

adaptive

l"egress1o.u 113 a brief, relatlve redu,o:tiol'l in o()n$alo:us

control and is, in this way, dlstin.g\ll8h.ed from psyohO't1c

pr1llltloN'lzatl<ll'l.

ptl'. 'the matter st111

Sc'l:U1e1r (1960)
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di.tt.rentl,-, relat.1n.a on.Uft co:n'ie:o:t to ttl. 1d. WhUe
fOr:fl 1$ aa ago-d.erive' elellent.
form or

~e

00t1$GHiJl.11.'U1;

l ' 1s

cuUtol ot 14 ma 'erial. -, the ego vhlQiJ.

d1ff.~entla~e.

oreat1v1t7 froa

~ere oa~sLs.

Quite reoentl;y S.A.. !:.!ef.uck (190a, 19'(4) bas approached
thl3 atady of o"&,"1'i11' b7 :;u-.na of .. It.eta 4suJoQlaws

!*at Whioh r$qu1r.s ..b).ois
".$.~1a 'e

'0 euppll a word wnloh will

a Ula.4 of othenlsCJ urelated words.

'or
~.

&XUJ1-. S1v$A the WON. high, eleoul0. and. "b..el"
respollSQ. tfehaU" llOtIl.' ba

&

a1tl'1aS "8soobte ..

Underl.11ns this approach. 1e the lelle! that '4. abl11v

to

ron

uel .plt)1 llQvel aS8001a.t1ol1$ 1$ the "*8:1. of

creativity.

How.Vtu:', a $y.teut1o

lnv.u~tlgatl_

the pereonalltJ oorrelates ot or-eaUva behavior
18. be_ 1:n1'1.a.to4 hy

~.dnlck.

....001&1;.1v. oQltceptloa

()t

A.

of

ue

rut'

reo.\ ttst $t tll1e

eX'.at!v1', (Reigel, Reigel,

an.d ~1n'ft"6).\tgS.81. tha.'\ lilt 18 1l\a'J1'ltpnat't

to restriot

~

interpntation of orea.Uv1ty to th. nl:(Js'

«lem&l1ta%7 a:8socia.tive proces$es

(P.S~:;).

H

Reigel. &"11$1,

and Lev.\lle Qffe1(' an al temfi.'j1T& eOAoeptua11aa1s1ol'l. in
'trJI$ of a ooapu.tar analog)".

fhey vi ... the oreative

prGoeas as oae of reoo41ng lnput into oh1.l).l.ks., progra.lJl-

m.1ns 'ttde c04."

In.f~Uoll

iato varion, lD.teroOlUleoted
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01........4 'eoolblg 1\ appropriate11 ... a or.aUve

zo.",....

at. 18, ,.,..hapa.. the m••"

aovel .plo,...,

of • .,.Wl" dlal.tl., a4 .. po'.tlallJ tl"td.tf1a1 0 ••

..,

B,. ....,. Of_IT, . . . .era••tal lite_tun .....
1iO 1JI.41__

tltatoreaUn., . , ac.' . . . .

.pon la'Mll1s_.e ... 1.
t95•• 1955,

a .• 1962) •.

~1 . . . .'

aaen••••• 9",

o_~

(.••• _4

Drev4a!l1. 1961. (11k.,

steta,

.11.

Al.........~". SAU:,,14uals !IA•• _'th...

cut4na:Y.7 .ea «e.r1.4 .s -1Dc _" iJlplltJlve.

.......

laIlaatlY.f 1a41v14D1ieU.o,

of

_'b~_

a' the . . .

un....

zotaJ..aV .... 1••••~Uy.

~

• .,

an

aM 1U.tA1d.tet

1:95J. 19581

a-,ll.,

1961).

1'''''\.'

t957. GlIUtel"4, "59.

196t, tIe,.ell. _4 lok__• t9tU.

.... ..... Hor-.

lie.,.. 19'1•

,taallJ.... aea. til "

• ".t tor". . . . ._ . . . ., ,,"aUn. 18
~8YU1.1.bl ••

...

6 ....

pre.a' 1. alJao.t all aoraa1 peQle at

1. ., to ..lI. a1Dlmal

11-, t9S',

,eJ'I._,

1.........'Uo.oM]lAl1a1v.,

(a.noa.

_4 Xeftt .954J Q.u.tWdt
~4tJll.

W.,.,..... au. wleru,

es,-_

(GuUt.~

1950. 'VUaoa, Sl.

.961, _ato••, 1962).,
hoJI .a....1doal'-4poa,*. _ftut boWl.".
a_.t ona-'T1v •• 01''''''1.... per. . . " __ a4.,.lt1e

., a

iA'q,

DUHI:' .~

_.oep1wt.l.laU.a.

:Jus\ .t aU, .11'. . . ._ _ .,.

8; _~el'

seneftl

t6

agreem.ent a.s to the oonsiderable i;::1pOl'tallce of unconsoious
prooesse$.

'l1l~

payeho8.llalysts speak 01' Sllblima.t1ol.l, and"

today i ann more yld.l;1 of pr1mary

tlllnk1Mg and

prQCQili.'i

adaptive regrsr;HiJiou.

Zllese ooncepts have O$endesorltM14

earller

QS ref~X'rlng

to the ab11i ty of the in41.vldttal to

regress

1;0

pr1ma17 prooesS'

UU;UhHl

of thtlught l:hUe;;et

o-ontrol Qf the l.'egrese1on and using 1 t to

llla1n.l~s

attau Am.ore ()omplet. oontaot w1th reality_

Maslow (1958)

seas to llave ..dop~ed a qui. te s1milar viewpoint.

Ustlng,\l16h.e s "tween pr1_Vl ani

s9~ondarl'

~lasle1f

area. tlvene8 ••

Pr1m.ar1 oreaid.yeness eoaes Gut of the lUlOO1l8Clous and
1 t 121 'Ghesouro$ Q£ 1'1.&1 Md faa tasy as well as origin-

a11ty.

3.001148.17 cl'.tlvenesQ. on theotherhend, 1s

a ldJad of rational pre4lteUv1.t,.

Qraat1n ty 19 nOcked

WaD. acoess to pruaJ7 p:tooesB materte.l 19 u.pe(ed.
,~ple.

1Jhe.

requ1r~l1dt.

1n.t.rftx-. w1.lh ereat1v1 ty
flfpa.rt;leul~

'Gr

Qf aoolaJ. adj\t~_ellt may
by4~d1l:tgt)l(l

repre:ssJ1on

l.mpuls•• or modes of th1nking.

I,lore

rooentl;! f:faalow( 1958) has (ltuter'ibe4 Wa.t h& 0&1.111 tt$tlt-

aotttal1ft.ag

.r_~1v.tJ

l.ad1v14_1s Whe areohfu:-aoterlJu,d

01 t;ud.r 1"elat1v. a'bs.... ef reu 0' 0\11er8' Wl,d • •ir
eva bpulses., eBlG1t1one. and -.ouglltil,a.n4 who .D1b1t

grea ter .,.If:.......cEtptan.e.

jl1a.e.l17. llan.'on (1958) al so

$lip_sues _. 1ntportanoe ot uncoa801ou8 and lX"'l"&tloual
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proeesses in creativity.
r.lhristensen-. Merrifield, and Gullford (1958) offer
an alternative conceptualization, Sl1ggestlng tha.t
probably "the sameldea (adaptive regressiQn) is expressed
in more scientifically manageable tems by saying that
the creative person thas ready aocess to his mem13ry

storage.'ft
Departing frml. popularizations, theorists also agree
that the creative per8()n is in no way neurotio or abnormal.
'1!he truly creative are u_ally described as having greater

ego-control. lessrellanoe upon impulse suppression,

less anxiety and insecurity than non-creative persof).S
(lla$lOw, 1958. 1959. 1962: Barrou, 1953, 1958; Guilford,

!1.!l., 1951: Levy, 1961; MacKinnon. 1962; luble.
On

the basis 13f the above widespread

1961).

ti1f~oretlo..1and

em,plr1oal. agreements 1 tseem.$ rea.sonable to hypothes1ze
a rele. tlonshipbetweell anxiety and orea t1ve performanoe
e1ther in I1fee1tuatlonsor ina labora.tory setting.
Furthemore, authorities in the field repeatedly suggest

that the relationship 1s an

1nverf!u~

one, with anXiety

and detenslv911esB inhibiting the aotuation of oreat1ve

potentlaJ..!b.ls may be because a:r.ur:1ety !apedes assoc1ati13ns, :1 t mal" be due to interferenoe wi t.h $-ooesa to

memory storages because of con;fllots in the priority of
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programs to be 8111plo1ed. by the organ1sm; or 1t _y be

beeause annety aotuaUy el101 ts defensiveness and blocks
access to preoonscious and unconsoious .at.rial.

It

1& not the purpose of th1s partioular s't1ady to adduoe

support tor one .eor.tical poslt10n..

The problem 1s

ra'ther to teet.--oy exper1meutal rather tbaa correlational
metho4 ..... tJle exlstenoe au! effects of

&

frequ.ently ob-

eened rel.atloa8h1p between anx1e. and orea\1v8 p4wnt1a.l.
Bawever. the theoretical &llumap'U.ons ad construct. as

well as the .plr1.0..1 data oftered by

posl tiou are

aRUl~DAbl.

to

a.

an.r

of these

prescilt t design.

Also. it Menu, leglt1D1a"te W ellp101 tests of' area"v.

potenUal as a If&TlPle of a par1;10111.a.r trpe ot behav10r
in .. staa4ard1 •• 4 e1waU..(WUsoJ'l.

'u-il-.

195').

interring a po.sible general potential troa $doh a
In oae .ae. ncb. u
UIN

~ple.

approach 1. ure l1m1 ted thaa the

of ,ersouU tJ aD4 p:ro4u.ctratiAg8

by

observers.

At the . . . Ulte,. however. a aat approach does have
tb.e a4va1\tages of srea.ter ob3.oUv1., and broader
stal14ar41sa't1oa.
'M 81;

!he rather predcmi'llan" emplorment of a

approaob. 1n tlae

--47

o.t oreaUv1. t1 supports the

cOD:tentlon that testa are valuable ill 1mJ.s area.

OlUJDa III
PROOJlDUU
u..HPLE

Sub3ecta for tJU. • •-47 ..ere chosen fre. a p.,ulatloll
ot freebaan oolle,. studeat. at Lo,ola Va1vera1 t7 .arolle. 1l'l PS7cholog7 101 cl••see.SUoh 1111.1-'tift of
the sample autoaaUoal17 prov1ded a rough control ot
1ntell1guce aJut educatlonal baoltgroud.

ba40m aas1gn-

••at to grou.ps furtaer oontrolled the •• tao1;ors.
Pr10r to "1aot10n all aub3eots ha4been adm1n1stere4

the fa,lor Htm.1t••t Aaxlet7 Scale eel the Bloo1a,-Walker
ieraoa.al Reaotion SeAeclue (JI.8) (Welker and 11001.,.

196" Walker, lel1sen, and 1{1001&.1, 19(5).

Sltb3eote

were thea seleoted aocording to .oores on the iRS.
Speoi!loalll, ... bj.cta with

8001'••

(rolUlded to the

neareet whole nuaber) at least one ataadard deviation
above 1me normative mean (Walker and N1cola)". 196:;)
were des1gnated high anxious.

!boae with rounded scores

at least one staD.dard deviat10n below the normative

mean were designated low anx1ous.
19

A further d1v1sion

was then made in to

COD. trol

and exper1:m.en'tal group a.

with subjects being assigned randomly_
!bus, finally, there were -4 groups: lUgh anxious
exPerimental (RAE); 1011' anxi()us experimental (I"AE) J

high anxious oontrol (aAOh and low anxiou.s control (LAO).
Eaoh group cons1sted of 10 suojeots yleldl.ng a. total
J:

ot 40.

Although originally, 1t was intended that N

be larger, d1tflcuJ. ties 1n securing sub3eots with su1 table scores torced s. reduction in I.

As will be evident

later. the size of N proved to be the m.ajor detect ot
tills stuq and pro be. bly served to

0 bscure

illlportan t

relat1onships.
VAlUABLES

1'he 1114eJut.d.'var1able 1n this studT was stress
induction defined operationally according to the
exper1mental 1nstruetlons.

file dependent va1.'1&.01e was

performanoe on Oonsequences (Obr1steneen •
011.8

.u.,....

1958),

of the "tests in Guilford t s creat!vi"t1 ba"ttery"

Oonsequenoee, whioh has wbstutlal 10ad.1ngs art the
factors of original 1 ty and idea.tional fluency 'Wal
u.sed alone rather thall in a complete battery to make

the rewlts more un1tary andmean1ngtul (on. th.e basia
of a suggestion by n. Hoepfner, Assis'tant .D1.reetor of
the University ot Sou.thern Oalifornia .Aptitudes Research
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Jr_3eot).

Oon"tlllences

O$JU1l1.ts

ot

to open ea' 1teme

with 2141nute sot working tinte per 1. tea.

SU bjacts are

req1l1red to $paol1'y •• many relRil ta of dale hypothetioal
oatastrophic evelLt as taey au w1th11l the t1me 11l11t.
As pointed out earlier...oraatiTe 4ate. on Oonsequuoes

has been Isa"thered

t1'M

sapIe, I'lt

eleillen~1.

lUgh

sohl'lol, an4 oollege students, u4froll !l&1'111& oftlcers
(Ohristensu,

U.!l..,t95S).

In addition to the fac-

tor1al reseuchot tlu.l1tord cd hll assooiates" Oonsequ~mc.s

has

b(lUlll

eaplo7ecl D1' a llUDlftr of otlulJ!i lnvEHftl-

galore wit. ladloation ttt lltUitl1n llu,sessiag creative

potent1al (:Darron, 1955; Ohomes.,t956; Olma. !l.!l,••
1962;. Pine. '962; 3arwo0:4. 1964).
XB\!HOl)

1U.gh ad low aaxi.ou8 oontl'ol Ml.Djeets

(no.

LA.O) were

la41vtduall;r given Oonseq:aenoes aaeor«iq to standard
U\l1trucrUl)DS and

nrC! striotly i1.84. No

c08En).t·, were

U46 .." E regar41ng pfO'fOft8.»\ce4ur1Dg tit. a4ullniatra'tlol'l.

Qtte$tlons wen a:t1swe1"ed. .b7 a. l!'epet1 tion of the appropn-

ate pal2't ot _e 1nff'ructlo11S.
0r1g1na.1l1. 1t was intended that tor eXperimental
..b380ts stress would be 1ndutU,d lrl tb.reat o,f e1.0'r1.
shoCk rather than by actual Bhoolc:.

expu1J:l:ental. trlals, it

wa_

However. du.ring pre-

found that ltUojeGts qu.1ckl,

22

reaJ.laed tbat

D.O .001£

wa. forthooming.

Oon_queatlT.

the procedtlx-e was &1 tered to inTol va ao'ttual "hook.

B1gh and low anxious exper1mental. sub,Etcts (IU.lI,LAB)
were given the follow1ng 1nstructions.
!he pu.rpose of tb.1s study 1s to standardize
a new and Uf'terent teat to be 11884 for a
final screening of incomlng tresMum who have
had. aarglnal SCQre s on otAer te .ta. In
order to maintain a level of mot1vation
as high as these people 11l1ght have. a

mild eleotric sbook Will be administered
1:f' lour pertorma.l2ioe dOIUI not approximate
the DOrlUI we have developed so far.
However, before being shooked you .11111

alw.,.. be g1ven a pr10r warning with a
_saer 11ke tili s (demolu.'Cra te ) so the." you.

-7 have a chaAce to \mprove TOur pert'oll'W
.IIl.8nee and avold the shoek. In other wor4a.
the sound ot the buzzer will warn YOll when

your pertortl8.tl.Qe 1s beoomJ.ng poor and shook
is 11kel,. to ooae. Do T0U. understand?

SUbjeots were the. g1'Ven S'tandard in.struotions for
Oonsequenee s.

lfe.rn1n.gs, in the fom of busller

SQUl'ldug$

were given tv10e during each of :; ran(lomly chosen ltems.
btlt alwa.ys including the first 1 tem.

All wam1:ngs were

followed by a Shook (011 the Hal'Vard Indllctorium) w1 th1l1

:5 seoonds.
manner.

Shook level was oontrolled in the following

h10r to beginning. a series of :5 to 5 shocks

was administered to eaoh aubjeot, becMing increasingly
stronger from first to last.

When the subjeot reported

that the shook vas "uneontfortable but not painrul" it
was asswned that a. level of tolerance had been reaohed.
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A.t

~ru3

\)o1ut all 1narae:e of one bLl,lf centj",;:;leter

011

the

InduotQr1u111 lmsi'TI.8.dc to insure the un.pleasantness of

the shook.

OHAi1'6R

I"{

fU';SULT3

'fables I through IV present tile means and standard
deviations to!' the 4- grou.ps (lLA.B, LAE, l!l\,O,LAO) on

eaoh of the variables investigated.

It 1s apparent from

tilese tables that, eXpectably, there was relatively
little vari.abl11ty within groups in te1'l18 of total anx1ety
sCores (M(tf.MAS) or 1n terllls of the subl'actors of the
PRS (anx1ety types R. 0, p) *'

However., a oomparison of

statuiard deviations on the dependent variables (0-obv10us,
B.-remote, OR-total) among the 4. groups lmmed.1atellreveals that the e%paraen'al oond1tiol1 had a differential
effect on sub3ects ra1sing the variability of scores on
the oreatlv1tr test.

In faot." ovefti,ll variabil1ty of

dependent variable scores under the experuental cond1tions was

OV&l"

50'; greater than Wldercontrol condi tion.a.

!his f1nd.l:ng. of oourse, eu.ggeerts the presence of un-

ant10ipated and un1dentified confollnding variableslnvolv1ng different m.odes of reaotion to the exper1n1ental.

sQoclt even within groups.

In other words. it seRa that

shook inhibited some sub3ecta while sim.ultaneoua11
24

25
stlm.ul9:tilng others to batter pert"or.:aanoe.
fable V 1s

Ii

Qf variable OR.

sum.r.:tary of' a 2 I 2 analysis ot varianoe
!he results of this MalTeis ind:1oate

that thers were no sign1f1cant main effects or interact10ns
among the varlables.

Oonsequent11~

the hypothes1s of

an inyerse relationship between anxiety and creat1v1 tl
retrJ.aine unsupported on. the basis of this study.

It

must be kept 1n tU1nd, however, that laok ot slgn1:!leanoe

1s probably due to the fact that N was small, preventing the emergenoe of oleareut relatlGnshlJHh

Since

at least two of the F... ratlos approaoh significanoe, it
se8!ns li!-tely tha:t au inorease in N woul(l have al tared

the picture oo!1.siderably •
Tables V! through IX summarize
utat10na for all variables

i f ! thin

~ne

oorrelat1oaal oo_p-

eaoh of the 4 groups.

It is a.pparent that the majority of the oorrelations
between anxiety and oreatlv1tl soores are not signifioant
u..udar a1 thel" experi.mental or oontrQloond1 tiona.

It

is possible that those oorrelations "tfh1oh are significant

raay have been due to

chan<H~,

thllJ 1 a highly unlikely.

but in new of the small .N

\'#ha t 1 s more, the eo~nblna tion

of a small :n and the faottbat subjeeta were ss.leoted

(redueing overall varianoe) suggests that those oone ..
latlona l.?hieh are signIficant are <lui te lmportant.
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Q• • •quentl,7. 1t wolll4 -. woX'UwllUe

MrrelaU.aal

f~.

_til

_0 __ari,c.

the

a nell' _war4 speClilat1l'.tg

. . their possible uNllng.

In tn. HAl groap

are

th.~.

~ltlcant

negative oor-

relations (at 'the .05 level) bewetm. t1Po M anxiety 84

0. betwetm tIP••1 ud alt. \tetwaD. ftOlt and 0, and O8tv...
HOP aad OR.

In the t1rat

,lao... all these negative ":r-

relaU01U' w."pred1oted 1n teas of the h7pothesla

that &u1ev would

be negatl.veljcorrelated v1th oreatlY11;,

'tuuler streBe c.dltlons.

rea ••aabla

~il

ty'pe

l'ion spec1f1ca1.1,. it 1. alH

~aax1e__

(S.,8 Appendix tor a __-

mary of ans1etl type dtlserlpUas) 1n1;ertered most 818-

n1tloaatlJ w11;b. 14l.8 prOdlt(JUoll of o'vioue response, . .
OO.,.qllfltllCtUi

abo. ti11s '1P8 of flnx1et.l remal ts 111 hyper-

••t1vity and pbJslcal and mental res11essaess. both of
v1h1oh vOllld 1nbJ.bl t the rap14 produotion ctt l"'lspolUJes.
1!'n11.1, in

turn, would

10".1"

the o".n.ll ortatlv1t1

In other words. 1he: diversion ot

.a.ray

800're.

lntlt phy'slcal

channels woUld 1nhlblttll(l conosnuat1oll of the

mtbj~ot

on the rapid pl"oact1.on of responses.

Iu tb.e Lll grOllp 'there were no s1gnU1 oan t eorrelat1ons
betwean the anxiety' scores and the ol"eat1v1t7 sooriUh
One might speCUlate hera that the relative abeenceot
an..Uet.y was a. oond1 tion whleh at least d.ld Qot s1.gnlf'1cant1.7
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inh1bl t resptUlSe production e,"en in the presenoe a/stress.
In tact, it 1s possible that snoc1t served as a

SP'lll;'

to

better perforraaaoe among at least some o.f these subjects.
In the HA.O group vefllld significant llegative cor..

relations between. type 0 annat, and obvious scores od
between type p anxietl and obvious soores.
to the HAEl group, tTPe

.\l{

In con.trast

ru:1xlet;r is absent, probably

re.fleet1ng the abael10e o:f: an external phls10.a]. stress
condit1on as an1.01porta:nt variable.

Instead, type 0

anxiety seems to reflect d1ftlculties arising w'1.th the
taSk as
II,JU,bject.

at

simple result

Qr

the d$mands made upon tn.e

3ia;1.1arl,. type P anxiety wolUd refleot m.ore

i.ntropseotive aspeots of the sa.:!e a1taatlou..
Dewell to clarltl a point

1161'$.

It would

:rne lm.plloat1on of

the relatlQlll1b.i.p between. anxiety t7pe.a and the experim.ental

oond1 tion is nQt that the oondition sti:nulates a. par...
tlcular anxiety type; rather,subjeots pt"fltdominant in
difterent anxiety tnes react d,1.fferel'lt1s.11y to a given

¢ondl tion, giving rise to signifioant oorrelatlons.
In other words, 1 t

see!nS

as thoU£h both. oonoern with the

external dem.ands of the situa tlon and ooncern wi t11 the

resul taut reflection. on personal adeqn8.0Y i\fere important
.factors in the a.bsence of stress and they cO!l.3eqltantly

inhibited a oonoentratlon of energy

011

the task a.t hand,

actlng aa a detrlmellt to aftiolel1t performan.ce.
finally., 1n the L.A.O IX"Olllh the

au,

s1gn1tioan t .cor-

relatl.oluJ were tho •• be'tWeea t,peO anxiety and the rem.018 and

overall c1"$&t11'1" seeres.

1hls tinding sug-

ges'ts that wo3eotarelatlvell higher In t1peO atlnetl.
wh11e 11.ot slp1tloantly lnh1b1tl:.td 1n the prodactlon of
ob"i11oUI reapCU!1Ma, were Ullal'4e to operate efficiently 1n

ot
responses.
tbef'ace

In

the m.ore

~8.l"1.

f1e~d1ng

tau

of' producing remote

thea, 1t _eas that ge:aere.lly aulety did

oorrelate negatlvell1d.th creaUvl.ty no the correlatlons
were $ignlfioM t iii

Hora speo1flcally. wb3ects high 1a

tJ:pe l? Wlxlet7see•• d

110." mu,ceptible

etteots of the streasotnld1tlotl.

to the 41 sorgauls1ng

On the other halld, the

absence 0:£ s1gn1!ic8lt.t oorrelationsbetween stress and

onaUvl tl scores aaoDg the LAB ftbjects reflects some
oapao2;t7 tor controll1D.g a.udchannellBg drive o:r energy
and operating relatively effloian:tly despite stress.
1n tb.e atule.ee of shook .lU.gh an.:td.ous sub3eots seelA

~

Even
view

a dema.nd1ng task as a. possible refleotion of personal
adequc1. wi th the delUUlds of the "ta. sk thaLlsalves serving

to produce 1$0lle disorganization and 1nhlbltlonot eff1oienoy.

!Chis is in4.1c.ated 1n the negative correlations be ....

tween trpe 0 and i7pe P anxiety ud the ere.. tl v1 t1 soore s

in the HAa. group..

F1nallT, there 1s the negative oor-

rela Uon 111 the LAO group between tne 0 annat)" and
raoM responses and Qvera.lloree.tlv1tl_

While thls re....

sult does not $3&111 :C1t wlth the general ideas out.....

lined, :1 t is pos.slble ........as generall·T suggested. in the
!full.... Spence approaeh-that some annerty fac1l1ta:te.
8£1101en<'1_

faa. the stress 1tl the LA:! group ..ned to

st1nlUle.te bett.er performance than that found 1n the
LAO group.
It now remaixuJ brief11 to exa.m.1ne the meaning of SOUle

of these oorrela.tional finding. lnrelaUOl1 to the" ear11e1' Dumt10ned theoretioal poslt1ons.

P11"8t of all. to

restate lfhat has been _ld, this study does 1ndioa'" sOlIe
negative relatlontlll1p be_e.n. anxiety and. ereatlvltr and
between nress aad CHtit1vltr. even though an anallsis of
variance fa11ed to reveal aignlfloaat main etreets or

interactions.

fh.1s rela:tlonsh1p has not been experimental-

ly demonstrated previously.
In a general way these findings lend fNpport to

th~

con ten t10n that anxie t;r ac ts to inh1 oi t the ac tuB. tiona!'
creative potential.

One could neatll relate these ld$as

to the concepts Qf adapt1ve regresslon·or tnat of pri_ary
creativeness.

A more, promlslng approach, however, at

least 1'1'om a solen Ut10al11 investlgabla standpoint. 1s

tbat aXl.."tlety 1s related to oreative
tl1lrv1~1near

p~r!orm.anQe

1'a.ah1on" Just as it 1s to

1'!lu." a

performance.

lOl.f

taoUl.tat.e pertormuoe.

l~

in a
and .ll1otol:"

leval of anX1ety seems to

lilgh an%1ety 1nh11d.:ts eff1c1enol.

Low a.ru1et:r .in oaab1nat1ou w1 tb. soaa stre.s produoes
even b9tur per:f'orIt.U!W.oe, 1il"th the stress a.ppa:rent11 rala1q

driVe to SQat sort Qf optimal level.

combination
$0

nth

i1gh tifJUieiJ 1n

,ire •• 'prod-uoas 3us1't the opposite ett.,,,

tlla" und.,. tb,Col 1M ·uad1"10A8 parfo_&illce • • •s

eat!er

1;0

nUHlt.

At '\h1s pe1nt• •_"tore, there '$eIUJ 'to be no need.
~

turn to • • SOiaewlaat UebulOt.l8 ideas of adaptive re-

pesl310n or pr1aaq ona'tlveness.

Aa approaCh orlente4

toward lea.ralug _eory Nul pro'blell-aolv1ng provide.s a
usable po1ntQt deparwl'e tor tn- tur1mer 1nvest13attn
of

c~"lY1V

_4 or_Uve 1ad1vlduals.

u:BL.1 I

HIGH UXIOUS lU:IlmIHlUffJJ.. GRQUl

lO.US U}) SfAll~ DEVIAtIONs POR mE DIJTR.'f VA.RIAJJLJJS

fAR ••Ala

If

H

10

°1
P

HOP
)U.S

o~

...

11

OR

XB.Ur T SfD.D.IV.
t
I

I

I
I

I
!

II
I
J

15.20

2.566

10

15.60

10

!

- ----

SUM.

x

-"--

"-

SUK ;x:2
-------~.--~."----

152.0

2314 .. 0

3.146

156 .. 0

2522.0

19.00

2.3&5

190.0

3660.0

10

4-9".50

6 .. 38"

495.0

24869.0

10

29.30

4.532

29'.0

em.o

to

4'7.60

18.011

416.0

25576.0

10

17.60

7.2:10

176.0

3512.0

10

65.20

21.842

652.0

46804.,0

K •• '" .. .A:rur1et1

type

I

M

Ot •••• A.nxiety type 0

P••••• Anxlety type P

1.~OP ••• Personal

Reaction sohedule total

MAS ••• Manlfeat A...".xiety Seale

02 ...... C"nsequences, obvious soore
R-<o ....... Oonsequ.ence 9, remote 800n
OR ••• • Oousequ9ncea. total. score

""

rlO\Y Al1XI0l13 EXPmtIJt.'lAL GRCH1P
!lJAllS UD SfAIU1.A.Rn D:IVIA!IO:tlS FOR tD DIF:rmtmJf VARIJ.BLDS

- -

iAll.IAJ4E*

If

K

°1
p

10

I

10

I
I

---

3fD"IllW.

3\1M X

4.80

2.054-

48.0

'.70
4.40

1.843

'1.0

1.144

44.0

220.0

129.0

1189.0

53.0

399.0

571.0

'116'.0

!

236.0

nal.o

i

840.0

I

10

i!

10

12.90

3.128

to

5.30
51.10
23.60

,.645

I

I

I

X2

M.Fdll'

SUM

268.0
!

167.0

I

ROI
MAS

°2

II

II
i

R

OR

10
10

I

10

84.00
i

I

22.289
i

I

13.950

'2.",

I

"See !&1)le I tor eXpl.....tlolls of variable
abbrertat1....

_8

--

19968.0

!ABLE III
Ha,-S AID)

HIGH AlfXlorrS COlf!1l0L GROUP
DEVIA.TrO!fS FOR mE UIFPlR.ENf VAltUBLES

3~UDA.;RD

YU.IlUUl,"-- -- _-_-N_·___--+_--.-_
.. !~~I~~T;.~,;;.

3TTH X
- - - - - - - - - - --.----.-----------1

K

10

t6.80

~.981

168.0

2902.0

01

10

12.90

3.049

129.0

1747.0

P

10

15.90

2.387

t59.0

2519.0

MOP

10

45.60

1.974,

456.0

20828.0

10

at\.oo

7.910

286.0

8150.0

10

4·3.50

435.0

19851.0

162.0

:;520.0

10

to

59.70

597.0

37601.0
I

*See Tab13 I for explanatlQns of variable name

..bbr~trif1a tiona.

I"

'J'l\S
<C..

To W~

't?

LOYOLA
UNIVERSITY

('E3RA~'<

\S' )

AJTD

VAR

'!I'f~'t.f~
..Jr ..

•.

",- -\>~<

M

I
°1
p
MOll

n

,ME.,\N

ilf'D. D~V.

10

6.30

3.1 '79

10

4.70

i
I

f

,I,

10

5.50

I

I

10
10

!

I

las

!!

°2

Ii

10

.810

63 .. 0
I

I

487.0

l+7.0'

~1.0

2.486

55 . 0

'357.0

Hi.50

3.033

165.0

2805.0

1.00

3.1)9

10.0

II ,..... 90

11 .. ;01

4Je.o

8.532

211.0

1) .. 989

666.0

578.0
,

21309.0

I

R

OR

ItOly ANXI0t13 Om~1!iOL CElOUP
Dl"!WIATION'S FOR THE J)IJ~'trmli!tpr '!AR.'L\.nrIES

STA~fn~RD

I

10

i

21".,.

to

I

S6.60

-----,-----

*See !a.ble I fer enlanat1on3 o,t var1abla l1!'!.me
abbrevU't1oas.
.'
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5363.0
46116.0

rA.B:t~

SiJHtQU

v

OF ANALYSIS OF V'AJlIUOE, VAlUABLE OR
.---

._ . . .

-.~---~--.

~-'"'--~-"---

--

.

K3

F

1

,651.225

3.411

~O25

t

1311.025

2.109

354.025

1

:554-.025

.7"

111th1a Oell

11422.100

·36

48'.941

fotal

20138.315

39

SO'O'llO.E 0)' VARUTI.ON

SS

A (high 'ITs. lOrr allx)

1651.225

B

(E%per va. control)

A XB

1:;11

)5

.oF

tABL3

VI

En:GH lJ\11~ otJa J1".a.ERI:t(m~1!A.L (lRO'U,P
OORRBLAfIOIS JJ.(OlfG VJ.RIJ.BLJIS
--

VAJUA.BL1J X
H
l(

14

°1
°1
°1
P

I
p

KOP
HOP
KOP
US

KlS
!U.S

02
°2

R

--

V1ItI.AlUIE Y

J
10
10
10

02

.R

OR

to
to

O!

11
OIl

1Q
10
10
10

°2
R.
OR
°2
It

10
10
10
10

01.
02

:a

10

OR

10

to

It

on

tel
10

Oll

~

.... 809*
...... 275

-.159*

.00'

..... 140

.... 045

-.'572
-.620·
-.51'
... 563*
-.'15
-.589*
-.355
-.029
-.304
. .)82

.9i1

*
.. 6 7*

*S1grd.flcant at .05 1.11'81 ot ooa:r14enoe (B4wa.:rd S·t 1960.)

16

fAB:t:g VI!

LOW All,Uotts mlElDtll!AU GbQ
OOB.RltAfIOU'S A.'!lONG VAJlli.'BLEt3

VARI.h~BLE X
V!.RIA:Bt.'E Y
I - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - - - - -.....--- .- ..--..- - - - -

H
K

O~

10

R

!{

OR

10

01
01

02
R

10

02

10

OR

10

:a

10
10

02

10
10

Ot

J

P
P

MOP

HOP
HOI

OR

It

02

OR

R

01t

10

to
to

10

10

R

10
10

Oll

10

OR

to

*Slgn1.f1ct.m:t at .05 level of eont1dence (Bd:w~.rdsf 1960.)

axan ANX:IOtI~;i aOE'1:ROL GROU?
OORRELATIONS .mOlfG V4,RIAILES
r

to

°2
OR
°2

R

10

I

10
10

1et
10
10

()I{

02

10
10
10

il

OR
02,

10

It

OR
02

10
10

OK

10

if.

10

OR

10

a

to

OR

to

1

TA:3!Je

LOrr

lt~X!Om3 OOlJ~rlWrs

O(rl~:JLA'l~1:

VAJ1IABLlI

ii
11(

M.
°1
°1
01
J
l'
J!

HOP
MOl
HOP
MAS

HAS

I

I

ti

I
~

I

OR
02
R

I

I

R

"') .....
'"~

40.:

!

'~Hl

OR

OR

02
°2

R

I

OLi
O'rl

i

r

.399

10
10

..... no

10

.... ;57

to

.... 532*

10
10
10
10

.209
.175

to

to

to

10
10
10

02

iUS

B.

r

02
R
OR
02
R

OR

·l1101]P

IT, A;iOIJ \'.\.71L1.:BJJ

-

VARIABLE X

IX

10
10
10
10

.254

-.551·
.06,

.246

.... 291
.018

.0'7

.... :~5
.... 131

-.024
.192*
.. !389*

* 3ign1.flean t at .05 1 (!"tel of c an:: ldenoe (.&lwards, 1960. )

;;9

OHAl!ER V
StJUA.:il' Al'D OONCLTJSION'S

Itll.. s been tile

'pu.l!'pOM

Gt tid,s tnveaUgat10n to test

the hlpothes1$ that anxlet1 is lnverself related 'to

tu.".atlv1t,,,

... nQ\)er of uvt/ultigatGrs have aggested. 1me

ext.t.l'Ui)e of sueh .. r.latloaalUpt lat to date expert-

aen tal studles..-... 0PPltuled

'to

co:rr.latt••al. ontuJ."",...hav.

1m. addlt10n to em;plr1caJ. Qb••rva:t;!ontl wh10h

beell rare.

bave 11l1pl1e4tbat creat1rttlm.a;ybe largel,- <lepeadelll
UP611

$\1011

,f,u:.-.l\811t1

~abl.s

as &aXle', ud detens:2:VG-

ne.8, tlleuetlolAma have o:f'fend .evenl plausible
explan.at1o•• of the ftlaUon8blp. "Gag tht't.e variables."

'reud. tor .-"1'1..
~c $O~.

sueS."te,

oforMt1v1ty.

that ftbl1matlp 1. the

lAtt$r uttJ.ysts have

mo41·1'l.4 lUs approuh _mewhat .. tllat adaptive regress.lon
-., "graBslon. 1.r1 the ••rvloe or 'the ego have been al.-

'ematlv.11

~.s'.4.

... hJpoth.eUoal 'roo••••• at 'the

basls ot oreative pe.rl'ONaaoe.

._ao1e to 'ae _st•• of

Other appn·..ol',UuI, more

esp.rl~_'UJ.l.1.t

haTe

been

offend 1:.7 He4nlok. Quilford, and b1 i.11891, Reigel,

41
However. 1. t was not the pu.rpo se of \h1 s

a..ud Levin&.

study to otter a tfo1!U01&l" test of MY theoretloalpo$1..

Rather, the exl.tan08 of a freqllently noted

tion.

relationship wa$ &iJlply to be tested b1 experimental

rather than Qorrela tlol1Al .Galla.
Forv sub3ect. Wel"8 'SelG.ted on the _ala of

on

~& 11cf)laT-Wal..ke~ Per~

_o~es

&.actlon Solledule -.ad

41v14ed into ld..gla aad low _nolla experaeatsJ. gd OOl1tl'"ol
groU;ps.

Qontrol

aub~eot$

were gl"$n (}uUfordls

OQ1UJe-

quuce • • at 1ndlv14DAll, and W1thout crouent b1 the
experlmenter.

take the

J~xper1ulenta.l

'te~ft

_bjeeta were requ.l.red to

un4el'" oort41""o1UJ of at:reP, wi ~ sV.UUJ

be1.D.g detlned operat1ouU; as the ad$Ws·traUon of

electri0 shook 01 meaas of a Banar4 I.n.4UcwrlW1.

ot vaF.LQce

AA analysis

Oall:t

.u

tail•• to rev...l any s1pltl ...

$ftee". or uteraotloD.$ aoross groups or treat...

m.ents on 'the

oa

~abl..

ack. otslgn1tlt'11SlAof;t va$

However, a. etuq of the

I't

va.$

p~babl,

pouted out that
4\1$ to a SI.1U1l.1 Ii.

oo~'l.U.as

uong the variables

wi th1n eaoh of thegl"oups wa.$ e. good deal more produo-

t1v. in terms of itap11eatloAS tor the hlpothesls.
1'b.os~

correlations which proved s1gn1f'lcant s'Sem.esffl!cie.l ..

11 1.m,porta.n.t U viell

the . .ple

wa,$

ot the _all

careful,. seleoted,

Ji tIl1d the
t,b,u9

fact talit

reducing over-

all varianoe ..
Il'l.

general, wnt;tn the oOl"relat:lQna llara a.t all alsn1tl-

oa:nt. th$ anxiety scoX'es were ttmtally negat1vely oorre..
lated 11ith oreatl,,-lty soares.

More gptlcltioally, sub-

jects h:tgll in. tneP anxiety seemed moat sa.scGptlble
to the dj.sorganiz1n.g e!.'teots of the stress condition.
Even 1n the

abs.lU~$

of st:t"1h'3S, however. hlgh. anxiou.s wb-

3eats apparently sut'tered $01:11e impalment of parform.a.nce
wi th the dem.and.!!! of th" ta sk 1 teel.!' parhap S
SO:t1tG

COllat! tu tillg

threat t.o i'eel1ugs of personal a.dequacy.

L01';f BJl:Q.:OU$
exper~ence

subJects, on the otlJ.er hand. sceulea. to

aome !a,c111 tat10n in the face of a stresaful

cond1tion.

It lee:llS a.pparent that 'these f1ndin,gEh

l'fhlle not oQneluslve by any Ill(,ans.are

$.

t least thou.gh't-

provck1llg and suggestive of possibilities fot' theoretical

!!rpecula1s1on.

F01"

exampl"1: an

~1aa'1on of

the corr$la....

t10ns 11ld1oates tluI.ttb,e pe:rfornta.nces of the various
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